Tips from Admission Officers

• Bring computer-generated labels you’ve created to college fairs, to slap on the zillion and one cards you’ll be asked to fill out. Include your full name, mailing address, city, state and zipcode, phone number, email address (see next tip), high school name, city and state of high school, and your year of graduation. If you have a specific interest, note that at the bottom. Your label could look something like this:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Wannabe Ascientist</td>
<td>555-222-1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Astrophysics Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:iwillsucceed@aol.com">iwillsucceed@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strobe, MA 00000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topnotch Academy of Science and Tech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Create a separate email account to use on all your college correspondence. Not only will this help keep your regular mailbox clear of college email, but also do you really want colleges to know that your email address is toohottotrot@yahoo.com?

Career, College & Financial Aid Resources

- www.collegeplan.org
- www.collegeboard.com
- www.collegeconfidential.com
- www.collegeview.com
- www.commonapp.org
- www.ed.gov/index.jhtml
- www.fafsa.org
- www.fastweb.com
- www.hispanicfund.org
- www.number2.com
- www.petersons.com
- www.princetonreview.com
- www.womenscolleges.org
- www.uncf.org (United Negro College Fund, Inc.)